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a
iftfVltMfelft p o l i t i c a l  m i n e r A t y  w o u l d  p r o w l i ®  a  f o u n d a t i o n . 
f a r  p o s s i b l e  flft&*e<&ui&& aov«« by t h e  A r a b s  fa  t h e i r  
p r o g r a m  f o r  e x p u l s i o n  o f  t h e  JTmm £mm t h e -  ' f e a r  M e t #  
f h #  r e f u g e e s  m & m  a l l  A r a b s  l a  A r a b  c o u n t r i e s *
of a refugee la. Israel would be 
mot repabriabia&t bat a lien ation  imm Arab 
society* a true repatriation o f sa Arab refugee 
#oml4 to  a process wMoli brought Mm into  
m i#h with feo ffe  who share b is  ooatffelons 
of language ami heritage* b is impulses ©% 
national loya lty  ami cu ltural identity*
I t  w a s  ' a l s o  p o i n t e d  o a t  b y  I s r a e l  t h a t  m o r e  % k m
f i f t y  per meat of these Arab refugees were under 15 years
o f ■ age* t h i s  mesas that a t the time of Isr a e lis  estab *'
XttHwmk oasy o f those* i f  bora at a l l  at th at t i s e f
were w&Mm 3 years o f age* \?e' time react, the atxik&ag
fa st that a majority o f the refugee population cm  hm&
m  m e m o r y  of Israel a t a ll*  ^
Another factor wfelth bat to  be ooaoMered. was the
in flux o f yews la te  Israel £*m  a l l  parts o f the world*
f i l l in g  the w m m m  le ft' by t h e  esndne o f tfcun A r a b s *
At the end of the goatetw y regime*. on la y  iy* m s *
there were approximately &§®*<TO yews in  M lestiao* the
greater majority o f whom had bean Immigrants. between
la y  15* .m s*  and the -end o f 1951* 68*f000 Jewish
2 I b l d . ,  1 5 .
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tfcx-ee years, #3i f  im&sfa. p@p&%Mm M l increased fey #&& 
tra& M  pft? tttft* $&*«• f®$$i®i «ftc» ftot |b  afe^aidtte# 
M fc tom s and *&le$d&* mm®$®m$ tfte «eM & #£ta*£
m tm m m  to tfeeir domes ic  2mM& »§» . An
a&tijmty dif^jrezit s e e ia i, eecmoroic aad caitural ®&%m 
m$>m «kUM I 4M » tteftt «M#te IM r *»t J®#t* J M  ft# 
ifee jtm to k  C s p w l i t t t l i  $$tfi@§| sisws# i&m
ta&  IsxaeX, as a $«*t$*i to  t&#
p e l l « t  «g§astM ' $&$ taui M & iH» %»
ia%@se#<ia 3® $&* I® j$ m * :.4£ ttw w  -M iafe
■■imtii0 Nmtob M® i ^ s k i  $$mrn:® im  99M «6 *• M  m *
mmm%% %i lend in  4fe$ yK$& States witd #«jMttira«fr '«tiA 
doaditioiia wMcii "would e&able m©».tft 2£tKtta$* «tu* xtfy»
«#e« H m  iM *  f H # 4f t o  !jb l|. iip ito r  M . & *9/&m*m ^
. ■•■ • '/3/? * i •'*■. V1 - ’r: '•V -' ■ ' ' : ■ • ' ■ ■ .■' ■
t o  ft s t ro S y  mMM}%%:%f t *  te se ftd f tfe . i t e a f  f t #
■ - '■ ' ■ ’ i ■' ' ‘  ̂ -: 1 ' '■ v; ' *
' $ttgp&H*a» tfeft follovving oeeolusioa m m . »& #!
■ • • - ' :  i-‘--;-\\.) ' i \ , ,'■ v. -
ill#  e fd ie la l tofc&iwt# * £ \4̂ (J& 6$£ M ft covrntries 
3® ««tU .-, :W& , t o  --oaft; ®# M m m m
■mw mk-M%®mrnmm ^mmm®-
tfe* .90t*&fm-' s t o ’to to  m [M  § tout a»«i»  
ft# $#ess»to «£$«&. ft## tto  aap
&& f a  $£-&& fM m # s if t% s s S ^  s # s s S B S s v' 'S I S b «  ■ s f  
m m m m & m ® ?  ^  ;([ . :
5 ® S«»» :  -. ?-■
6M i ‘ « M f c r  /  / ‘- V  ■*■
4
&$ot m&tm* m  #■ tey ifcoiO'OtoioiaMw. «*&
fcy tfeo- fe*b M®0m$ m$m% - m  top ooloiioa
mkm' too* fcfc© ***»«& oar flit- «*&$•«« b® 't&ttr
$%mm. &£ oostioooot
ffetes.2? p&l&&i$aJt MMMtiAII 1® i t e t  M ea*
t£&0 #afo© w«3?e it£®oa ffcoflk'tlifOl* Iummo
oggteot il» ir-« iii'« 0 §  «©as«fmtnt^f boaro a 
s i # l  ■ to  m  'ttofc* • fte«f foot timt Mrntm'lml 
*££&$#* mb£mm3* ®mbmmb® eta& fe&«-**£4fcto
of isa* jwlftfe t»® jgfeio m%m&m a® t*fe#
©sir pmpm mm ■"
H i #  f s o i i a g  #& &  t& e &  t f c #  r o i t t g o o  a f c f t t
'to ■ i f  to  tisiie ij tb io woo &M$- $\mb®
BoptdueMim £® §fe© oftsoitt* .gigtt «&& tase 
xofi^^MM^aod m®b t® oo&o a p©#®!*?
&134% Jte* «ofogeo #&&&*&- to  ttotttfft.
jmnw* eoiy m®m «&o otooo® to otigr
'So --tli®!* ionite of m£mm$ m&l® m ot bo 
oooett&o&l m& i t  te  ft*  ooopooolblilt? ®£ tfco 
$Mbmm%%®ml mmmMMw m  &mtm 
plme it** m€  to  ioollitofco* tfioio yooottlo* 
ooot* oooa agwioaoat-. oltfc tl& '««i«0*&®o ««io»
$® m&h ooiotooo* a4o«m&o 
tifko fa r  t&oiir boo®** .Itw^tuwo*
mwb to  gives, by %mm&$ m  m  la&J> 
ifiiasi bisoSff* o&& .is ttomuro gotosnSMt .tjr so 
4st©msM '#ssi sg#a®f.* f&os# wias too to  to 
oofoti!iotot« a$ toiii to  ttoo® Msi® »i® taoo
aoliaSiSSdb i s  * E Q S t
-.cigtto oad fast* as4 sa t mmmk§
i s  p a @ si:if i3 sM # s# #  ®
M ott h&v® m m  ®sd edm ts^siia^iss
%«- 8#£|®a<«if ) f E^oog^t ®mm i y  t e s s o ^
■Beotiomt awOXotiiitCtte*^©tdaalasdst fd# I&ss®, toi« .f*
i t  -Aifeajiif &9S?}«.36« 
s^ S a |r^ # #p# 'oit*t t>7*
*
tD» roopoaaifeiiity Xm  fcfeo teafe~Iaraoli Wm-mM tlife 
resu ltin g  reltagoo fzm&Xm* fhe tea© km m X m  ©1 Isra e l 
i n  M a p  o £  X 9 %&  f e e  l e r i e d *  f fe ©  # * © s M © r  k & ' tfeaU »«
w a s  fcfeo f l % f e t  of" f f e #  S t t to o t& a #  M s f e s  t e r n  t a s m e l / d a e  
t*  #®wisl* toma&aw '♦» #w© t*» ternfe*'©feapljr ©feeding 
•sMfti'. fef tfeo tesfe t#  owunot* t i t  iiOfMtfei area
©#aMatfM»wa  ̂t-g t_ W ■'»£!«»«5pr W 'P.# W.I.Vpa T t
m $m m ®  **» f« tfe  m. b®m t&tim* a# early
©s tfeo fteofc i&entfcs o f 4$fc& tfeo te l#  £««$»• iaeaed or&aro 
. sdKfeovttetg. t&o y o o f & e  t o  i M k  temporary . r o f f e g o  i n  aA lg te*  
bvM m  la ter  to- retarn t© tfeOi? &oaea oitfe
t& o  t f o t o o & M to  te a f e  ■ « ^ « e  a n d  o fe to& a t f e e t e  o fe o ro  o f  
m m m m ^  $ « # 4 e fe  '- p r o p e r ty *  ^
Xfeo m®$m® waa not dae m m ltf to t;Me eaooe*, flaera 
was g d iit to  fed tgM&faKto&'Oft fell© I&raeli ©Me a lso . 
f 9&&Oftoe #£ t&io stood i n  tfe® fern #£ tfe# afetindoned 
. i M U l  ©i boabar&eft teafe v illage*  in  ##wisii aootors of
^leatiaa-*
ffee iio a ia t tootlo*  far aaforoia® Ms© ila f in e e -  
sient ©# tfee ia laa tia ian  teafea ©aa&istet j&alaly 
©f r&M© ©a iso la ted  oad m sm B ^lm n  
%®mmXm%tm ®i tfeeir .iafeafeitaata^witfe a. 
ti'ew ©£" presptijsg tfee labABitaittft o f  ©tfear
w iliages and o i talon to  flo e  tfeste baboo -at 
th* dpgooaoit -of Siwslat £w ##s a© -as to ooeopo ■ 
a  s l . a l l . a r  f a t e *  - C m & p -km m ®  m ® m  $&* i n t i *  ■ 
dent® o&tefe i« U « M l tfe&a fafctesm 4# tbo m m ;
98e i5OT, '8* ,
*
M  f a i r  tmmm* St i s  aot i m a i
i t  mm w ig**), tmt %mmm® ®£ $h* ttacplte&a ©f
tee  © eto  aa t'te*  tegte© ®t hmism&m id  lm®%* 
t o U  m ®  t b m  w $m % ®  p v g & l m t m  M  t o t  v i i l a g * .
*#mmim sa t -vM-Mmm.* tea  aotA aa& Anf-igm* «* 
w ell a t tiia telfHMt&aft «©a-**#to- m m m  $& 
teM &toA*- fist t o t o t e ' i e  w ail to te *  eiaa*". 
i t  i M & j g u M m - t t o A  m & m  © s f £ i ? a g ©
$m  t o  $ * « * *  t i l  m m -  t o -  s f w i M t e i i  a a a f t fw
I t  m w t  a&*« fea # ew ^ i.« et th at t o  atraaa # f r e fn g to
t i i  a a t -  # t # t  w i t t  t o  « a &  o f  t o i l l l t o e *  ■ f a l a a t t a a
• t o t e  te§a& attstta&iaai tef#r« t o  war t o  teftttattadi
t e f i & g  t o  a f t e r  t e e  t a r #  t o e f c i c e s  b y  t o  t o *  o f  © t o
t t o #  te fte it- af-Ara^a .to a te  to e e d  © t o t o
aiag .matera t© g lee  up t o  - f ig te  t o  State larael .it  the
9 0 * te a a r  y e a r s *  t o  t o p t o & t e S i i ?  t o  r e f u g e e  «&*&»
fa?  i t s  sa la t to t  te lte g te  t o t t e r  to the Jews
oer to - t o  t o t e t  -twt would t e w . t o  te  e t e t o  My M®Vh
sile®* le itfeer i s  wilSfiig to n e e to  th is , ©ate ia s is tte g
.« . tea a l t e i m t o t e  a te te  w ill pMm tea to te®  a f t e f a g s t
. a » i  ̂ e » ® j a t a f . t e t t l e a t o  e®  t e w  a t e * * *
f t e  « f:te*  r e f u g e e  I s  aat-aa I t o a t o  f e e t
; fir  t o  leer -Seat situation*
t e a  l o M t t U a  o f  t o  W M l m t t m  i a  # & e
.aagaoi # f t t e  $ r t e l«  .of fa ia a tite*  Xtt r ite  
o f 'it#  giMHSiaaa ate w rg s a e jr*  t te  to n e r  tee
m m ®  t o  t #  t o  t e s t  f t o i a t o  a a ^ e a t  e f ' i t e  
Ia to te#**9te  te te fa tie e  &y terse ! o f w a a t  
$ a t e *  e f  B & l t o t o  t e y e a t  t o  t e r r i t o r y  © © ■ % ! * >  • 
h t o l y  a a s a a c I M  f o r  t o  t o r t t e  s t a t e s  t o  
e e e a tto te  e f  t o  greater fa r t o f  f e s t t t o a *
?
fwtoieto mm to# to# * mad toto#
€ m l - m M t m  mm  to&efeusi capital, of a tm -'
8f®fc#l the eoftfiftoatloa #»fi o f
&mk :$#®pmWs '«& #M»- S$©% # f ?**£&
■pmpm^w to- lUa&Ai tto# disesij&M feisa sgs&si#*
Arato Jtafe&feltinitoSf end* fiailJSjr*
. & t o #  j M q a s I . .  #£ ittsse i I©  sopatoMatoo 
s t i l l m  « s f s j ^ « s * * * & i  t t o # s # ' « #  M m p m M X ®* * *  
f B t © p > a l  p f s o t o o . o t  o n #  s a t  t f c #  p s o t o l # * # . * *
fto# drafts &UKU&B& ttoato JMgosiatiOBS os's& l of totoa##
.o t to a ®  g r o t o i e s s  » # t  .to# to y  l e j p ® # ! * #  « 6 ^ w e
of.tto© p a ia o ifle  o f  jM^ta&st&Kt of feisgsa*  stos »isto«&
. to mMm, to  totoote hmmi s t a i e f c  Im m l mSmM ««t'.io*
■: 4 s f t  # #  *  d B S d & te k  em liim it * t o i f ®  t to #  iNf-fog#®# w & m .
i o t a i a o i  i s  t a s p s x M i s y r  s r # i i © £  « * » $ *  « w  to to#  f t o o  -
p m p m ®  o f . to to i#  s t o o d ?  i s  to#  s m i s *  m M % m  
. s i t o a a t f o t t  . i s  S S s d s S t  to .sie« to«s to# toto# A rsto  i s t a g » s «  *to#*p# 
tto® graatesf ootoooKtorstiOto # f  £$f«*g®to# f  a io#at®t# . £»*£&$ 
tola# ysarss '®A* «c#to«atoSfttoio& o f is.
ds# to#, ttoto fa st totoato toto# f̂eato part s i  .talostola# was '«MMncsd 
toy W a s  fto iiss iss  toll# was*
f t o #  s e f u $ « & )  «  p t t  f a  t t o #  p e X i t i s s l ’ t n & m p X m  
bstNnm toll# tows- ooatsadiag' fsstoisa#.* «t#reptofeeX«6* i s  to 
.tosssas tooiag: trostofey o f eoasidtosstoitoto .as sooto* A victfeis 
Of to® i# f t  M# M m  m M , gstoyowtogr b m m m
. o f  «  w m  w i i t o .  toto# M m  o f a #  « * * £ ?  s s N u w u  So® to #  - tU tim -  
to# c-ausoto..go. &&& toJwape. M m  ,fMo# too toosii*. Ho on#
'% l ^ * tod*
rnmtB: .Mm*. WB&Jk+ t& ftfa litit ifctit&ft £©iiM m& «'oatt* 
A g e n c y  £ • *  w&lmttm® i n  t h «  M m  last*  *& * : .
in  Ifay ^  19J50 fr&esi i f  ' t in t
' *r?f!A  I?©ftI|£©<S SBS- H ftf  f t £$|i$ ■ © # n iS
; fn an iffti aiMtot&jr* --lift ' » i s  jfuBte&ioa sw/t&© 
mmp 6£ tli# *» «*» t»  i f  t t e t  fee. was gainA iiir
espioyad* m m $li®0 Mm t»  fc«#**». M » s i
*$1&6$ ¥#aa to  fev f«MV«iMiMfr «aft- nnfsMiisSf^ to  ‘V«a9fctl«NBttt* 
' -Mb f&» mfmrlitl #*m&t of tta tf# Jtealm ■
«in& ffe* .?«# for of ««» at tfe» If not' fit#
ateftt.* irltftl 'ttrttfeo ia  ffce wmHA* * mmm&mMm
og-tbt mi&m®  w ill $&££«*.
mss anti§ »
$&»■ % ilm m  t o  41& a&t; «nd- in-
S t t o t o l ' f t q r  SttMHfc f&  © n f t i n g . o u t  . f t f a n M .s t o i f e f '1 i * A  t o t  . 
i> eto 4̂ *&(M& tto  asm vmm  a$&--jp9« to & to  .®to*
. p t o & t o f e t t *  $ s© to « tS { l- ..t©  t o r ; i f t  t o i *  t o
. t o i p i t o  & # . ' t o , i i o t o &  n a  < « 4  ■ t o  ' i r t o t o f
t n i - t o - '  ':.M©
t o t o i l t o  ' t o  & « & #  t o ,  t o * I ® a t o » '  W ?
. t o n l t isM . - h m m  A t o  I f ^ t ;  t o i
t o  t o n ®  i9 6 0 *
f t o » t o  & t o ^ t o t - n i ? #  t o * t o n ® l y -  
- ,M m ^ i^ M ,m B -&£'. t o n -« | t o  t o s t o t o
.p p $ $ i to to i l£ ^ ' ■ i^ S S 'iS iS B s
' te ‘. &&&&$■&$ Il®t®% ■:«&» tis& i& M m  flrif t to  totagto*
' W m  i M M i M m k  $ I I g £ & U  f # t . n i& *  to ®
to# :&&&&• m% %®'m t o .  '; *wf ##toato
l l » A :S t o t o t o  t o t o  #  - t o  t o t o g r f r n m p fc  '« * # *
t o * .  ■ .# £ 1 . t o  w§«? I n  i ^ s t o l n # * .  ' t o -  i n t o  " t o »  ..to*®
■ t o  t o #  *  i i #  t o ® *
* * i t o M i t t o t o t o  t o t o t o  t t o n s e t i s *  n f
. . i n ® v t o t o t o t n t o t o ®  t o l t o i -  H t o t o t o  ■ S a l to *  ■ sa t 
■•"ito t o t i g t o  I n ;  t o  t o w ' t o s t * 11; f l t t o  , ; i # « t o I | F.t
m m ® & M  r n r n m r n ,  - i & f t o  t o t o a ,  § m ® k m & *  t o  i f ( i § s i > *  $ *
f
m
H a t  t o ' H a m  a  t o o l  o f  f i e i E l i l M t y .  l a  l a t e r p m t & t l d f i
o f  t i i i a  t o f & n t b & O R  4 a  o s & o r  t o  t f c o  a o n y .  f e o £ d e £ ~ l l a *  
tf tM M r*  S t a r  f a u t U o o  a i g M  l u n r o  l o s t  p a r t  ©a? « &
. o f  t H a .  l a s t  lyfe&fffe- i l s t y  h & $  ' © b '6a 4 a s t  t H a l r  l i w i l J & o o t f  
. M f  % h m  s t i l l  H a t  t t  l i v o  i » *  ' O fe fe o so  l l v s t  © a
$ & ?   ̂& £ a i  a i d y  o f f  t i e  & « a o £ O t i f t t o &  l i & o  a n t  H a d  t & s i £  s t e k  
i n  | i 3» & s l *  s t i l l  $ m  s & s s a p l s *  $ H e  M M s « .
n o * M A l& p  * « « 4  I m n i  o f c o  y tcu rtt o f  b i s  o t a m t g g r  t o  m m % k m *  
B o m  © I ' # f e o o *  a o m a d a  o o o o p o f t  t i i H  ©©is© ©3? ' t i l  O ff t h e i r  
§ © # t a t  f e a t  © © a i d  « $ &  t v H a i  i t  t b o  a r e s  w i© 3»  © H a y  r e a l i s t  
© i s  g m a i s r  9 9 * 0  o f f  © b *  y o a * *  9 b #  f a r i n g #  o * o t i&  @4 
j m e f X s *  « f e o  f e a t  * « M A & b &  i »  t f e t i r  M m m ? *  t e i  - f e a t  l e e ©
■ t ) M t #  a » M  # f  ■ b o o o s o *  o f  ©H© O a r  «a&
o o o t i t r g l o a o *  © H o u g H  o f f t o a  4 t t  a  a s s a r t  a s s t *  g o s l i l o a  © H a a  ■ © H e 
g o f S g s s s *  $ A &  a s ©  f a l l  o a t o r  © H e J i i r i s t i e M o a  o f  O X Q tit  
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mm mmmm% mtk m m&ghkm&nB gwma*
TM ©aostfed etaa®* wfeiofe a im
a t .  t & o  m m %  l i d M  t f c ®  a b a  b a d  a J j r a o a y  b « « n
'itiw a  o ff tboi# loot tfe* oat 'off t&o .TOiidato*
{ft&ggU&lly as 3n 4 u s t J ? l a ^ 0  oo tfeo © tf e o t f e *  tfeay Had feooooo. 
3?e#ip*s*t to a lifts* away f&t® Mm whm tfe© '.gtoat mm&m 
stm’fad* It la a tfeat tfeoso few ■mmrnm%& sfeoaio
M. togetdad a© ■ t̂ plA«X> of tfe# m a t  a & J o t i t y .  $P0posoni&&'
p.■atottg tfeto itoa- la  simply not M #
.•-$bo tfe&ed i m  Oo*i®i«te -of tfeo. twm#p®apla wim hair® 
beta offtU&OlOt $fcyglola&s» -looyeto* aasakaakst
aad totitad  folk* ®m® o f tfeata s t i l l  lioo  o& sfeat tfeo? 
feat mmm&A to oooo* Soto of tfeo ym g** two 4ft tMa 
g&sup fear# fe#®& afel# to f ia t  tfen® fealpims tfe®ii»
fastili®# and oooo of- tfeoix? fo lio#  ooM&y&a&t *i&ay#fciil. 
-aso s&tfeoftt w©j*k* t&tfe »p*m ilk* fcfeam s»aa*y y®m m  fefesy 
.tfeisfe tfeaio *&ioa&£o&*
iw a r t f e  a t #  tfe o  M a a S a s  m  s t o o d * *
Tk® fiftfe ewat# fcfeo *oo«afl»io* jeo&igo* o&oso wfefefe 
1® aofe eMgSM® fa t UStil foiiaa* teataaiafe it*  aoafeoao 
Ho# la  .ttai* am hmmm* tfesy too «to at tfe* and of 
fcfeoi* Femm&m* la  oono oooe&t t&aso f  ©opl® feat® tawed 
wdf,£id:feX* tafugeaa* that i&* poooio tegatdol aa refugoeo
% r l ©  B f e f e o p *  wM A $ f f e  S a o t  B o f e p * # ® * ®  O f rg & a & U a t  ^ m m m . . *  
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$)i* mmm'tmi with t o  mM§®m;§
f a  ««■$«& *«&  s f ' t o  i i M » i % w t a  # f  t o  l o M i t -  t i l l a g e * *
ffests jn t f it  t o  m ilk Mm  4m to&» sum to sta *
«*A 4ft f iit i f iw  ©Jt • f&#lr fp& taafa to ft  toSP 
tffftftft f i t  faattom t# f t e l  Mu>ift- ««a ffeoit aftdi
t t o r  ^%mmm t o r  t o  t o t o t  #£ *£«i^tjftft&«ft*
t f  tag& tii am tom illts* tbs* fto tM a g  toa&ftr 
4 a # M « f e » # * M M m *  m k m  i f #  m m m M m  * £  %f a  
m&to©3»  in  O tto tft 1953* i s  tftfc ©f to o *  
mMsmmt m% fat* m® mmm  «i®ag t o  « t o t  
M  #1 tftft €m $m *«im m k tomtit#***
m  fa&omibX# « to&lstoft m  wm m m  %mmm Is  ' 
f i t  ■ sm ito  l&sff&gr #£ f i t  : *
to®  f t t t  im tsgrato ia  f i t  *4JUag» Mm
«£ to - ttiutogr fa  t l i f l  tg iifft as€ t o t  a fttite#
a aaor 4.4ft it® f& taftifss !3ftl?m -fit  t t f ta f l  f i t t f ff
©at o f f i t  aevea groupss f i t  p w -m im m  f t  # » %  .
f i t  luff.! #*%•1 t o t ; fats* atitfeft* f t o t  f t t f i t  toft-falctK
V ' < ; f - * , '. - ■ *
up t o l f  Mmm. agaim'/ iy : Mm £k$Mk m& sixth
' ’ ■ .*" i ■ J
g * * a p *  t o n  ptmm ffe & u a t#  pmVkm f a  ®i
m  ecoBomic mature  ̂ Is Bot fa t wsmtttai im 9faAtft
wliicl i t  a poor co\mtryv 'llle  nomads, thougl tney lave 
t o t  f i t  ito d t a f i i l  tftt-fttf
d tt t ia f  t  #yV: togr t o t  m m  fa  fa  f t  s a to i#  toaa
fet&atig&agft* I f  pr-e^udico suid obstiaacy I© m t  fttawl fa  
f i t  way* f i t  townapeoplo f#«a*«tt im llftltta f tf ta f ia i f#t
f i t  t o t  nmmfakm ,wp»l f la ir  iotrtlwkfr4# tfttteaftioft a&&
• u»;- \ . . :mmMmm* fa  tit//fto ,{#r-ffet tm  th.m®m& m® m  .km&m
.; J 1/ '." 1 ' \  ̂■_ V .
m m f i t  i s  i f  oof a to to w *  f t
i | # . .-■•;i/;;:. .-
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'tto#' Aessfj*# to  eolfHSdppottfs-g. «$adU*»
M m i y *  t f e e  Tillage p m B m % $  s w o t  to® i&Kfce t o  i ? e * a i 2?#
$ fe a &  t & e  o f  t i f e e & r  r o t o a ^ a j g  t o  t & o  l o a d  o f
t l i e l i *  m o s B t o a s  i s  w a s t  t o  a o t b & s e ;  t f c a j r  w i n  k m m  ■ t o  
;f a o o - .  t i i B t .  f o o t  s a M  $ & « &  t & M r  a m o t & S a g ^ a r *  . ,
; \  f&# *efttgo«s &» oo»etitsst@ a
t w o p o s M m  o f  t l i o  t o t a l  f e e  « * & $ & » &
-fc^ttlation, of ^asslorOan «$a &m& $&*&)&». altfeoil#
■ .ta «  m s  t & s o e  is $ m m -  t f e o  M o o -  o f  B e & g $ n » *  %
M?ofe MmtteJA*. m  I 500*000 peofi®
f M ' f  d m f e l f t  M t t .
«&tb tfa® of mmoly $u&f -a M iiio a
t M M t e g o m o f e o  & * r #  t& s & e -  A m q m v  i m b b #
■ itio  « M H g o # o  0 * 0  w t &  i s -  m i  o a t a i i e  o f
ta t m%M-1 ®mpm sot up &y OTtiA*. f&e-mfatsts
; O u t s i d e  ■■.W» s s t t p M  ■ o o w ttM a M t i s .  t o m #  a a i  t i l l o g m - f .  o a o  
' o f t m ;  m s  ' o f f  t ! »  t & o s o  i a  t f e #  t t a t o i  m i - s t m *  o w | i «  
-‘$ i H &  l a .  s a d  <mfe « £  t l s O  # « a p s f  t f e s  * % & &  I s  o n *  o f  p r o *
M ® m M X m m &  ® $ $ X X  - m m m '  ■ 
Xmp®mi't»£®- \msA I,#. feaw&ar' trtraa? iM&t&Msd* :
l o o t  " o f  M i^  m i u ^ m 0  t o  s e t  l i w .  i a  e o a p o * ; M  o f  
l o u t  1 9 5 & * i t s  f i g s # *  f o *  t b o a o ' l a  fc& s m m p ®  m s  
m o o t  $ ?  p o *  m a t  o f  t t x o  M a g * *  f o p i l a t l m  l a  m s  
f o u r  h m &  e o m t c i s t *  I3S 8 1 1 %  M f t y * s & s t e t  m a p s  » s g o  




























k  19$$ t s s s M i e s  a  s i t u a t i o n  ±& m&<$h a  © ast
a a s ite  to ? s » f e  i s  n f fm te te  i a  & *anfljr» t e i i l e t e  #n«fte« . 
U f l M f t M i g r ' l M f c  f o g r  » e &  o f  f t f e O ' f o o * *  f& @  p o o # ! * *  i g a o o *  
o t t t *  f a & a t t e t e  «M H  * f t t o »  o f e t a a t *  * « * «  l l t e & g  i n  m ® h  
s i t t e r  a t e  im & m M W  t e s t  p M M m l. g o o p o o e te io fs  s t e  
o g ito fto sft gtexite. a  te te g r  feoosfcog* I #  m m & m  e f f lo ig X  a t  
W tt& k mm- p m m M ttA  t o  m $ m  tfe® o«o& o&oiMMit $® M te 
9V9t90ttU&» ^  ife® % m# o f  o s » f  ow teoo « •  *1401? a t  t b e  
t g p o  # f  f o f s t g e o o  I f i F t e g  tb e x * * .  f t® ®  f l i t  £ m  o a t i o f l t e
fa ra&aia. te la  t#  f&ott tea te te  as too l*  $?&»&!? te $ te fte t  
f t f t i a g  s t e s t t e  «gai&  ocm M m *** m & bm m * -$ m t m  t t e r  
ate n$ tea§te ®xi t e f i i f *
• • • * . ' '»■ V̂ '-!'"̂  ■'’•- -
l a  O p l f e  o f  t b o  f t e f c  o f e a t  l o o *  t e a s  i n & f  O f  f f e o
teffegte# f i t e  fa  o o lio f teis£s% saw affM atelo te te  Mir# 
t&teo ago gooo&tfte ooob mm%M* fm iiio o  wfetefe heem pm *  
u te m s f r  b« «  t e l a  i s  00 9 90#*  felMMialvoft . t e t e  -ease 0 0  t e a  
a t e  o f  t t e l o  t e t e t e o t e #  B afagte®  © © telisate t o  m m tm  fg o a  
I t e a e l  a f t t e  t e a  o - te t t e io a  o f  te o te M te a o #  A te tfe te#  m®  
th®m mka feave it e te  fa  t e s t  v£Ua$#* fete fete® feoo& m tof#4 
■fey t e a  fe & H o g m  feoooiMO o f  oono i s o M te t*
f t e  aoot pgoootag sa te  o f  tfe# goffegeo* oafeovoUy 
f t  otsooiyoau m m k  m p p li® $  a  d a i l y  m n tm  o f  *jp$c«fci* 
®te«ly_ m lm lm  fa  ffe# omhmt ate !*€©# im- wiMtm*
d o a to *  -of te®  &&«& itfa g o te  f a


























Arab m m m p t  o f A oftitr A s  s i s s a A e r * * - '
stoodU Jurats srs j&ai&iy fa  fhs in terests o f
tb e ir  8t t  fa a liy , w ifi sa t ##racm$fA©t ostoooX*
Aftos tftts foaliar tbair am  ooiigiouo oooatiftitj* fa  I ts  
a a m v ts f  o m t*  o io ias m «i- ioyolfy* Wwo* Arab coaafceieo 
. a m i f ©  i t  i s  i n  m & m : b l » t  s s s l i  m w  fa ts  i t s  oio&iftso* 
m t  b m m s ®  o f  a  j t a o f t a f t o o t s i -  u n i t y *  ■ i i t b  i b i s  
ottitod o-ift &£&&* ass o f tbs f « « s *  not only fa r  fb#- 
. Arab Oofoof I s  l i i  war* tmf s is#  f#r tbs laeb &£ « a&ifiod 
oftoopt #» tfeo pm t of ib# jotagpoo f© s#iw# fbair ©#am©s 
9$0fel«B« tISOOttOO OlO&O#
Wm mMm®® fctos feooa. t s i t  «#©sts4iy- fte f ftbo&r 
eottftitittt Is &»# to t b s  iatorfooooos of tbs t e a t & m  w»M- 
itt fb s ir  affairs*. ®b#y flam© tbaAr #Xi£aA ©# fear goou&es
( i) f lis  b&itlote-* for  M&littg thoo sa t to  tbs
■ # # » #  i a  a i e i a f i o m  o f  f t #  s e o o o t  j» r# c A # ©  o f  t b o ‘ 
Baifomr Booisvotio&C■* * #Ab boiag: ©Aearlj u a t e -  
Oteot ffeat sotting fibaAA t# ten* wbiob may 
ooojuoioo lb# eM A  ant raligia#© ri-abt# of 
*xf sting ooo^omAo* eoooiixKit&os is- Pais®IMs* *■■*♦).$■
(£)f&© Aos&ioa&s *  for gearing am*? sa t 
mM.tt.rnl  aax&pwt to ft#  isvsoiioi Sraqr 
ft*OMt& i s  tbs gojai*? o ii io io i
C l l f b ©  A ra b  S to ag o *  . ( ^ a r j u a s s e t o  *  f o r -  f a i l i n g  
to 4»f@si t&sgtg
t #
* * e o o & tu - i p *  . © i t»  * 4 5 3 *
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w
fh# -Viffcgte* l&ey i#  m o t  t a a i
t&© M at p f i m ^ l s  wtaiflsh tteq? f m% w q  beimg doaimabet - 
'toy- w®m®m f«ver«f jwiaasfilar &*«*$ Bribafm «aA • t&e' tteStst 
Stages* G&ir th.* #bli#i £&«& 3po$&* w  
Miami,®*. d iffifaatiab*- ft&fcMgiy btiw**® $&» Mob
pttp&t m$. %im Mat g t t h *  f  b*&i«9»
t & a b  b & ®  J & & . Q w a s & m w b M  m ®  b ® f © I « s #  a m d  4 # ;  m o b  o i a l i  
bo -bolt tfc«a* fo  add to t&*. i& Jottoi* bb@
refugees a»& mw  eiti&eaa oossAter b&ematAt#© jsrajMBrlor 
to  t&ei# bac&9att& feomfe®* -fb^r aspira to
X®a&«98bl$ Jm tbs eeiaM ft i»po3?t4ag
f t f e *  i s £ t t U &  a t a & & * t *  o f  3 t a & # * t l & e )  « h i o b  m m m %  t o
m© i e s s  tiiam- a  fo t® lm fe i© a » © r 4 * & g « ?  t #  teb© W o M s m ia a  
peqplt* Aid so tfce feelM g o f d&*3Llic# ®md 4ift»*$i*» 
tm tlm , $ »  m&twBX* a d < t t » g  t o  t f e *  © © m f & a m i b F  # f  t b ©  already 
.#Af£A©»lb situatloa*
$ b ®  blame t h »  W a i t e d  f i a t i o a e  i m  i t #
i&tigpt«&t&eB vbitfe p#®?©at©& tfe* $M&i«ati«a o f t&aij? 
4m#a»a- foi* am imdefmdeat Arab Faiostiao* $b« Brittab  
a m ® .  i M  f @ i  a i l o w i a g :  t b e  W e w i e b  jartmaagbfe t o  g r o w  p z l m
t o  I f  ftesar A SfcS* * &  t m  a l & b g a d l f -  jprtitfeatlag t f e *  M a t  
3*$i©& f#oa follow ing g$ I ts  i r A © t © s ? A « ®  w#b bb© a»i«©  
o.t Isra el, Tte United States i s  bltmA fo* it© financial
^ llb m  i t a d # i  ftM  B eM ge© ® **1 F o m tM a f e t ly *  CXXXVI
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m
m& p o lit ie s !  support o f %mml* turn® feefcwa a ll  
eoohi&o to  give *M refugees a sense « f ia^ ostice, frus­
tration  md dimppolnbmmt ®Mei m&k® tho® tired  of fehelr 
ee&ditleiMi m& resentfu l ah feeing ieseeft. to li¥© away 
frea tfceisr fe&as with no ceapeoeation* ttoay « frs mm  
pi-oM sad se lf-r e lia a i*  now only t#  beams lo s t , orating' 
m felt o f M  of th e ir  mm* tJ&d&p the B ritish  aandate 
la  Palestine* the o f tkm& people had feaon
g r e a t l y  i m p r n v M *  f e w  t h e y  a r e  f e e i n g  m f e j e o t e i l  i t  t h e  
in ferior, wey-s o f th eir  le e s  advanced loM satM  hosts*- 
0fed*&tle&$ to rese ttita ea t m  the part # f t h e .
seffcgeee « p* persistent* ffeey to  to t  want to ®ew#- again
.t a l t i i  i t  la  fee &mmm to  th eir  houses* . Settlement- m%&Me 
P alestine i s  meed as an Iona# i s  Bear fea t p o litie s  
poised agftlttafe repatriation-* ee$$e&fiMa$ie& sad fin a l 
te r r ite r la l eehtle&sat* f o . the ssfoge*' any effo rt toward 
geaefttleaetit I® reeogslticm  # f the Jmstioe of the treatfe*  
of Israel ©ad the s i  teat lea  wfeiefe le i. to th eir oatiUt*
le e s  c o n g e s t e d  l e a d *  are net available foe rese ttle*  
l a t M  additional $o$slft$lo& u n til wort i s  fen# .fto-’aafc* 
'the- fen i su itab le for eslhivahioa or foe industrial 
deyeiepwMit* the hfeviaas step is- to  hare the refugees 
.help, in  th is  wort* 1st* to  the refugees, eeeepttog  
.eoployaeat aeon* foregoing the righ t to. mtmm. hose* 
they are a lso  afraid, that th# -setfeleiaent eeheaes. iBlg&h
m
f a i l  -m& Utggr w ill &#■ Im im g  t lie is  sa tioa
ear&s* th®&& mnkf W wf a lso  ®ppm& mmtttl®**
m m t b m m m  o f W&ke j& m M le  p a lit ia s l iopl&m
$ & t i o & 8 . f e « t w M B  t t e  - t e a f r . m m t t x i m  m &  ■ l s x * a # l #  3 ^ ©
■ a?#Jfag#t© ast© M#» $#s«MsN| ffeati i f  $J*ey lose tkeir 
atstag .as safag### w ill M m  tiasis sigM& to acmpim* 
®ai4 ©& aa<i aaofot4i# o  tto# jio iss itiiity  M  a e«$i#f*a«exy 
#«#©# ##ttl#i»«»t *$*& Zmm&U '
% fo  s o lu - g o # ' l a  B s i  t h #  d t t l y  s t a t e #  © i o ^ o a i t i o m  f t r  
£ # s $ t t l # m # a t r * .  B o  s t s o & g  l a  tfe« i o a t  t e f e s # < t  © 1  t & » .
:ltet;i©B,st t l M t  t b #  ^ o s i a i i  w l tM li t l s I ® . g o s o l a s
.«99j>tsatios witti U58&& $M toa la ts oo Jwvl&g a w ia #  la  
- .a l l ,  ^ g m m m m r n *
mUWA hm  t t l  )Md ®a omar tlaa* $fe« boa* emtt&i*# ■- 
Mat# ia» lsf#€  ©s pgMmM&l mZ-m $&■ tflw aawwutiaa.-af 
faaotioss* wm hm® ^m m §m ^ tfcafe tMe t& itt#  
l & t i o s s  t i M e  t l i #  r e a p o i i s i b i l i  £ & # & «
S N M y d t a  t n #  © f f o s t ®  o f  s i i t i *  t & ©  s a t e s * * *  M a t #  s o t  
b##ti a##a$t#*3 ty  tfee Moat sooafcsl##* St 111 t tlaos# ##£ag*eg 
la  ioa&ait Junr* bmm feottw  %mm&& tfe*& m im b m  £a otMoi? 
e o w t e p i # * * -  l a - t t s t  M  J # M a a  t a t e g r  a s #  f # s ® i t t M  t o  w o s l e  
i f  t t w #  i s  w © # &  a ^ a i i a & l o t  aa& t t a q r  « w . ^ w m t a a -  a l l  i f r *  
« & £ & $ •  # £  t a i l s * .  o f  © © a i r # # ,  i s  t & e  # t t t $ o « e























m mmnm *tmm %mxi «*#&■
% tK>. &&&&£&& &oe€$ pyo^aets* 
-&s$&*lw £09 tim&& wm v&atlaa «m ; umm fe# 
jMNWiliie* tfeê f an?#' 4a otfear ImAa
m mtmmM t& taelr feofceis i* fata#!* tka tragic m&mt*-3
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m
tto s e  peop&e in  ottor Am k Im&s* But t to  nelttgoea 
ttanm lvne night wm&&% wad tihmm w m id  to- too re&ont*
moat o f t t o ir  a@w anigbtor* aga in st %hm* f to r  would to  
aa'TCicota®* A. IMM p o ssib ility  would to- to. opto tto  
door -of opportaaity to  bto itob  refug#® vfetofe toafd atoato 
t o o  o o o p t o a t i t o  o f  t o ®  ■ o f  t o & s o t o *  f t o -
■tofm§to smst to  § ito»  -the flttanotai r^ouroto to lto  in  
m i l  j u m b l e #  t o l o s g  t o  M %  a n t  t o - s a d t t o - i #  & t o d o u t %  t o t  
tim m im l m-e&xt®§ m  M s ®wa toldia@s -to oitof«dto# la  
o M m  t o  t o ®  a i m -  t o m  t t o  . t t i g B M t  o f  t o i a g  a  w o M  o f  
tosiofcy* ^
la  Bttotoof lH51f too ic a t to s t g o r# « « a to  mil 
ttotmtitoly plMgod toeir nospto&toea wito tJIltJi na 
ttoto tooy nould U nit btolr ooatoftotioas
to  pafeii® loads to t  sa v rist* | ttoy  would eng>0 0 % oyidtoto 
#f •autotoatidf iat**«st t o n  tooso wasto*® of torn ite ito d . 
Ib&to&e too to t#  toaa ia to ltto  to  to© M tatotao ptn&lmi ■ 
m&* «&y toiafeogamtAoa of aefagoto Sato to© to s t m m tw im  
'mm% not ptoiatioo ttoto Mgto# to from 02?
feato to  %mm%«: ^  £ostaat. to to to  to' 
su bsist to  toa oto atotoftto* eerbaiaXgr too ant toto  atto  
. to- support to lf  a tollim * rofagoo® -to adddtito to  to*
I5Sslsaar, ap, x X U . 1502.
15CJiatmiai5 8* 'SiduurtMW, "fipftigee Profclcn," tottoq; 
.FoliM oal Seiaaoa ftooooaiafeo-, fi'lf£dtoa«B9> 19$2)f *88*.

wm WMmm mm®m
fhe Suited faM osa ■ H allof md ttu&g &s&my £m
i s  the Sear o& i  May 1950 ■•
teofe over the r&ogieiks&bf l i t l e s  gm  the relief a&*lvl-tti«*<
froa i t#  foreritwis?-# Qnifcfld Satlsas ®ell#.f fo r ft&esbirs#.
- Jl&uĝ *€&38£g3* $fce essfiâ iag felitieal stalemate 
feetwoan Israel aa& the Jtnb State# freest@4 m f early 
soiat&esi of the refugee prebleis. by aestas of repaferlatiea 
.or Isrge-sea'l.e resettlement* la it# raeex̂ eMstI<m fm? 
the estahllgteaR t of ISBBfKfcy the Beoaea'ie 8wnrey Ulmt&n. 
profoi-mhE that the new ageaoy iasngnrmto a votfe* program 
in whies the afe&MMftM jpefageos iw&A'htmam* ml£~ 
<so9$ft£t&a$ aiul the same time oroeto trtu&o of lasting 
; heaefit to tfee «&&€ the #$$&&&«£-.
Mreeb relief for th# refugees* tJtun only responsibility 
of MHfi* wm to fee a aab#i4isfy ftu&tlflg* the pweposft 
of this mm m&k® program was t It would ®t&p 
the d®mmull%i®§ proeosOt an ©obeoma of prolongs®, paafer» 
isatioa md m%%»t* otportaisity to w®m wmM 
m m m m  the pmebleal alternatives available to the 
■refugees* eauaottrgging a move roalisbi# tiw of their 
. futures* the lit worts© progr-M* if f̂ operly planned*
-eotUd ad® t# the p*e4aet&v* eeosoisiaa of the host Qouatrie®# 
AM* finally* the Mane# to earn a living w«M teiae«
.the a##®-for i i r t t t  r a ii# f  #»& bring the oeafe o f th is
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within the a b ility  ef the .fea sS a a t eem tsie#
Waited t a t t l e  * i t  orden to  attain.
' t h e  g s t e t e # t  e m e a a b  e l  m t e e e e g *  t & *  $ & h m I c  B m r r e - y
tie a ie ii in*g$e6&8$ that the progpcnk'feft pleaded rm$
-■eat'in the eM eeet passib le ©tefe^atia® with- 
la s t  goiremaeeta ftag&e$&9&ft
la  « l «  be tm&efatattft th e pvatofam* feeing the- heat
■ emaibnies la  tfaelr attempt. to  &bmm the iralhgee popa*. 
lo tio n , i t  ia  tweem sgr 'to eehaife? the eecneay of., the 
f le a s *  B a s t  w h l e h  I s  n e t  * #  n d t w & e e a  « a  t h a t '  o f  t h e  t e s t *  
p i s  eeeao$ie sebas^ti-o© i s  te e  to  tt eogblaatioa e l
X m $ m ®  o f  l a s ' t l t a t l o a - a i ; # .  f i n a n c i a l  «& &  t a e i u a l e a i
■ .chanaetep* the Mmg fa s t ie  eae of the. po ten tia lly  
-nieheat a a ? e a s  o f .the wesriUW Apaet Xson the a i l  r e e o a r e e a *  
■•it has «?®as of m ltlyah i#  land* path ef-whieh i»  pneriem# 
■ttetehies eupp«pb«4 lasge and pmzsgmtms pejmlatie#*#-
■ othei? pant.8 hare seres teen aasioualy cieeelapate ; fh#
fh&dasieatai e h e t a e l e  Mr* h a t  m m  t h e  la*k o l e a p i t a l #
A l t h e a # : .  a ® r i t e l b a * e  1 #  ' t h e  m & M  t e m s e #  # f  i i r e l i t e a i  
I t s  t h e  a a j e s i t y  & ( t h e  p e p i X t t i t e f  i t  i n  s a t  
w ell^ierelepedj eitfee* I s  a t l l i t a t i t e  o f the arable la s t  on
^ P a i e s b l s t *  S t e s t  I h t - e n i f in  f c e p o r t  o f  t h e  - O h i t e f t  l a t i a & s  
■SoiwsMafflit Samray sH-atiem lee-th e  -U tile  $***.*" &im n &-
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pte^utete t e  i?@tefetei*t4o« **? ewpmam&tem*: Ttea® terfe 
muim? fete fete Sltete& fetonolliafttaa
G oaaaiaaloa* f t e  m®& £m r ao fe lm  a te io g  &fe feteaia& fetoa 
pi' %*®k%®£ mm. em-phas1««A fey fete. PPmmX̂ smmsOr ®£
■fit pmteaaioo&I ««£bgBft m ortality ate fear ■ fete ©oooomlo feateM* 
■ a p te fc  f r o m  f e t e  t e a t '  o f  t e a  e e f f «  o f  f e t e  p l a e M ,
. t e  ' f e t e  te a t te»a%3ey«' I t  wte mmm®&- tea t f e t e  te a l 
’tev«nmdftto would teopteaia ‘wifefe fete ^tegxm  wfeiofe.
W t e l 4 .  a l t s o  t e  a  p e a r t  o f  f e t e l r
m® s & titX m & a t  o f  # 6 £ t * $ a e e .  « m »  l a t e  p l a t e  « 4 f e t e t i f e  
fete coue.ssfe of fete teafe <toirtea»eg»fe «otea«teAt wMsfe 
umtm'&My km  I® teas* 4b mite tea ltee:oaafe® o f Ifea mm 
'.$mMj@mm® pa&tlmfcim# Ik&mt&oa* bmtmmmt fete Jigeaoy ate 
.%&# 3®msm §mmmmk tecr*- ate te#& fete te#fe pm&&*bl®* 
te te  of fete diffltelfetefe wfti.te fete dge&oy oteOtefeOJ^ 
la .itoiyoi £mem fete ftefe feSutfe «SF®teaa mm tefe a
’««fitev o f -fete' ttoifete- lafeiote <toi»g fete p te ite  fetete 
poteiterteioii* Bm®mm o f fete® ife t p  m te liia g  ' feo, 
:'^ ao o g te ,te  f o l l y  fete te f ip s fe ite ©  wM ate- te td te  lafea^safeloiite- 
X asr*  t e a  i t e o s t e e t e  t e  a  e o m t s y  w M t e  a g t e p f e f i  t e a  o p @ i? a «  - 
felon© ®£ m  Itete&afeloii&X tegs*»4satioii Witete i t s  
teteifeoty*. Ste $m®my t e l  fete feo wmlmt attempt®. fey fe te ' 
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